
ENTERTAUMiD SENATE.

Real "Gentleman from MIssiSsiPPi'
Does the Honors.

Washingon, March 1. Sena'ior
Gordon of Mississippi last night gave
the largest theatre party ever known
in Washington inviting the entire
United States Senate to be his guest
at the Columbia theatre to witness
the performance of "The Gentle-
man From Mississippi." In the ad-
vertisement of the performance he
was called "the real Gentlabnan
from Mississippi.''

Witj 1ve exceptions, every sen-

ator had aoepted and nearly all of
them with their wives and daughters
were present. Mrs. Taft came early.
With her were her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Laughlin, of Pittsburg; Capt.
A. W. Butt, U. S. A., and Lieutenant
Commander J. C. Palmer, U. S. N.
the president's aides. The president
came later.

Built from the orchestra to the
stage was a flight of steps to be used
by Gen. Gordon to appear before
the foot lights and make a speech
after the third act. There were cries
of "Gordon! Gordon!" aler this
act but the senator had a fit of
bashfulness and would not respond.

$85,000 FIR AT M'O0MICK.

Seven Buildings Go Up In Flames
Early Saturday Morning.

McCormick, S. C., Feb. 27.-Fire
early this morning destroyed seven
business buildings here, the total
loss being $85,000. The buildings
dstroyed weEre; the banking house
of the Farmers' Bank and the post-
office and the stores of J. S. Deason,
Harmon & Co., Fuller & Co., and N.
0. Brown & Son, and two owned by
M. L. B. Starkey Company. The
loss is practically covered by insur-
ance.

FLIM-FLAM COURT.

Escapade of ,Mrs. Sallie Gibson.-
Put Up Diamonds as Pledge

for Her Appearance for
TriaL

CoIumbia, March 1.-Up to this
time it looks as if Mrs. Sallie A.
Gibson, niece of the late Levi Metz,
and worth $50,000 in cash, cold or

bot, has worked a clean-cut fli-flam
game on. the supplementary pro-
eg4ngs instituteal against her to

compel her to pay a $100 judgment
granted Mr. R. L. Shuler in 1907
for lumber.

Mrs. Gibson was arrested Friday
afternoon and brought before the
court in supplementary proceedings
but the case was adjo'urned until
yesterday. She claimed she could
not put up a cash bond and being
now a .non-resident it seemed too
much like imprisonment for debt
to compel her, a widow at that, to
go to jail, so Judge Prince accepted
a couple of diamonds in a ring which
she said was all she had as security
for her appearance.
But Mrs. Gibson did .net put in her
appearance. Instead of her persch
the judge was ha.nded a letter which
came through the mail dated Salis-
bury, N. C., Feb. 26, in which she in-
formed the -judge that the ring put
up was not hers, but belonged to
Mrs. May MiEls, who was in court
with her last week; that Mrs. Mills
would call for it and to please give
it:;to her, "as you promised to retur'n
the ring Monday and Mr. Shuler 's
judgment is no judgment at all, as
I can prove he owes me money and
there i was nothing .in his .papers
saying anything about any money to
be paid him."

Mrs. Gibson added that she had a
broken bone in her back and could
iiot be back in Columbia yesterday.
She did not say why she went to

[ The "Square Deal" Store
You get a square deal here be-

cause the goods are right, the
prices are right, the treatment
is right.
We train our clerks to be as par

ticular for our customers' intereas
as they would be in buying for
themselves.
So you get, always, the freshest

goods, and the puresL. We a~ow
no other kind to be sold over our
counters.
Some delicacies have just arrived,

among them a consignment of rare

ELECTA COFFEE
for those who appreciate quality.
This brarnd has no equial for truze
coffee excellence. Slow cooking and-
other exclusive Electa processes, are
an improvement on anything used
by other confee importers.
The sealed tin cans keep al! the

delightful coffee aroma Ln, and all
the dust and dirt out.
Get a can todav so vou

will have it for b>reakfast
tomorrow.

E. ML LANE & CO. _

North 0arolina. The so-called <ia-
monds are said by those who have
appraised them to be praetically
v orthless. Mrs. Mills has not yet
called for them and she won't get
,them when dhe comes. ,

Judge Prince smiled when he read
Mrs. Gibson's note and signed an

order directing the sheriff to arrest
her and hold her in $200 bond. He
also signed an order directing the
clerk to sell the diamonds after due
advertisebnent and apply tha pro-
ceeds to Mr. Shuler's judgment.

JACKSON BORN IN THIS STATE

A. S. Sallay, Jr., Discovers Paper
Tending to Prove South Caro-

lina's Claim.

Columbia, Feb. 26.-While Mr. A.
S. Salley, Jr., the secretary of the
historical commis.ion, was filing
some claims against the State of
South Carolina for services rendered
Ior supplies furnished by individual
citizens of South Carolina during
the Revolution, he found a very in-
.teresting appraisement of a horse
furnished for public use by William
Crawford, of Camden district. The
appraisers, who estimated the value
of. the horse to have been one hun-
dred and fifty pounds currency, were

Robert Crawford and Anidrew Jack-
son. The appraisement was sworn
to before Robert Montgomery, J. P.,
and was dated December 12, 1783.
At that time Andrew Jackson was

nearly seventeen years old. The
signature is in nearly the identical
hand- writing of "Old Hickory" in
his mature years. Robert Crawford,
his affiant, was his foster father and
kinsman, upon whotse plantation, in
what was 'then Camden district, but
whieh labor became Lancaster dis-
trict, Jackson Was born as repeated-
ly asserted by himself and others.
This is possibly the first official pa-
per that Jackson put his hand to in
this State.

AS TO SCHOOLS.

Need of Enthusiasm in Management
-One Must Thow His Soul in

Work.

Mr. Editor :-Not all your read-
ers donbtless had the opportunity to
read the article on the graded schools
of Sumter, in Suniday 's State.
For the ,be 2efit of such, will you not
reproduce the article in question ?
The writer has done school work

with the Sumter Superintendent, Mr.
Edmunds, and can vouch for the eon-

seientious, painstaking and efficient
work that he does. Teaching is his
life w&rk, and the management and
improvement of his schools is his
very life.
Innovations that look to the im-

provement of the schools do not have
to be thought out by the trustees-
business men who are not employed
to give their whole attention to the
schools. Let any impartial reader
contrast the Sumter' schools with
some nearer home, and see what the
children of our town are missing.
And until trustees put men at the
head of their school who are in ev-
ery sense capable, the schools wifl
be second and third rate, and the
children are the ones to suffer.
Three big school buildings simply

filled with children and some efficient
teachers, by no means make a
school system a success. There must
be a head over it all, a man who at-
tends educational conferences, who
keeps in touch with the latest meth-
ods in school work, a man. with school
enthusiasm, a man who is not con-
tent to have his school always un-~
cfavoraibly compared with every
other school in the State, equal in
size, asg well as many much smaller.
In reading carefully the pro-

grams of state educational'meetings
-teachers' association meetings, sui-
perintenidents' meetings, etle., did
you ever notice the names that are
so very conspicuous by their absence?
It is noticeably and lamentably true.

A Patron.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably bring relief to wo-
men suffering from chronic consti-
pation, headache, biliousness, dizzi-
ness, sallowness of the skin and dys-
pepsia. Sold by W. E. Pelham &
Son.

MTTJJiO)NS OF LIVES LOST.

An Awful Toll Collected by Con-
sumption.-Many Unnecessary
Deaths from this Disease.

If people could only understand
that systemic eatarrh is an internal
disease that external applications
cannot cure, they would not need to
e warucd so ofteni about this mal-
ady, wich, when neglected, paves
theway oftentimes for consumption,
t the cost of millions of lives ev-

er r. Yet c.narrb m abencred,t

if the right treatment is employed.
iCatarh is caused by a general

diseased state of the system which
leads commonly to annoying and
perhaps serious local conditions,
which may prove a fertile breeding
ground for germs of consumption.
External remedies give but tempo-
rary ease.

The only way to successfully treat
catarrh is by employing a medicine
which is absorbed and carried by the
blood to all parts of the system, to

that the mucous membrane or inter-
nal lining of the body is toned up
and made capable of resisting the
infection of consumption and ot'1er
diseases.
We have a remedy prepared from

the prescription 'of a physician who
for thirty years studied and made
catarrh a specialty, and whose ree-

o.d was a patient restored to health
in every case where his treatme"m
was followed as prescribed. That
remedy is Rexall Mueu-Tone. Wa
are so positive that it will completely
overcome catarrh is all its various
forms, whether acute or chrouic,
that we promise to return every

penny paid us for the medicine in
every case where it fails or for any
reason does not satisfy the user.

We want you to try Rexall Mucu-
Tone on our recommendation and
guarantee. We are right here where
you live, and you. do not contract
any obligation or risk when yon try
Rexall Mucu-Tone on our guarantee.
We have Rexail Muca-Tone in two
size, 50 .Cents and $1.00. Very,
often the taking of one 50-cent bot-
tle is sufficient to make a marked
impression upon the case. Of course

in chronic cases a longer treatment
is necessary. The average in such
instance is three $1.00 bottles. Re-
member you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies in Newberry only at our store,
-The Rexall Store. Gilder &
Weeks, Main St., Newberry, S. C..

Are you frequently hoarsel Do
you have that annoying tickling in
your throat?

~

Does your cough an-

noy you at night, and do you raise
mucus in the morning? Do you want
relief? If so, take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and you will be
pleased. Sold by W. E. PeIham &
Son.

GENUINE OLD

PERUVIAN GUAO:
IFYOU have neCvelFused PERUVIAN

GUANO you nave
never realized the great
est possible yield frorn
your soil.
41 Peruvian Guano is the natural excre-
ment of the millions upon millions of
fish eating birds that inhabit the rainless
cliffs on the coast of Peru and adjacent
isiands.
41 It is really digested fish-the richest of
all fertilizers.

E1 Chemists have never been able to put
the elements into commercial fertilizer
in the forms in which they exist in this
product of nature.

41 We have an army of workmen dig-
ging out this fertilizer. It is then loaded
upon vessels and shipped to the United a
States.-
(L Peruvian Guano has been used as far
back as the fourteenth century.
41 Those who try it become enthusiasticq
about it, and the demand has always been
greater than the supply.
41 This is YOUR opportunity to secure

some of the genuine from far Peru.

PERUvIAN HAND BooK
FREE!I

41 Fill Out the attached coupon and mail,
and you will receive FREE our beautiful 1:
book of letters and pictures from those ,

who have used Peruvian and full infor-
mation-.

PERUVIAN GUANO CORPORATION,:
Charleston, S. C.

Gentlemen:--Please send me your t
book. about Peruvian Guano, (illus-
trated) and full information.

Name

P0. t

Peruvian Guano Corporanion,
CRARLESTON,SC.0.

GREAT BAR

THE HERAL
FROM FEBRUAR7

A Semi-WeE
That Pri
Not the Best Se
But AS GO

NEW SBSCRIPT
WILL BE TAKEN FOI

BARGAIN

ONE DOLl
Subscribe Early and
Great Bargain Sale.

FREE! FIF
We are going to giv<
new alike, Fifty Cen
your jeans or put in I
only one fifty cents
favors!shown, each j

Call at the office or put a
.to The Herald and New

name and post office ad<
Herald and News for one:

$1.00 THE HERA

TO:

oul
FIRE CAUSES TERROR
t11l times. But how much more

when there is no fire insurance.
ink of your position if fire should
Ltroy your place to-night. The Ha ariv
:-ee thought of having to begin
eover again without a dollar is and wil
>alling.0IWhy not have us issue"Go
a policy to-day and prevent as35

h a possibility.

leurity Loan & Invesfment Co. argains
Treasurer.

. A. McSwain,

evere strains on the vital organs,estrains on machinery, eause
rk-downs. You cafr't over tax
taach, liver, kidneys, bowels or

res without serious danger to - -

n, or under strain of any kind,,
3.kElectric Bitters the matehless
eni medicine. Mrs. J. E. Van de

de, of Kirkland, fli., writes:
Tat It did not break down, while-

uring a most severe strain, for'
re months, is due wholly to Elec-
cBitters.'' Use them and enjoy '

ath and strength. Satisfaction

stively guaranteed. 50c. at W. E.'
tam&Son's

GAIN SALE OF

DANDNW
f 15th TO MAY 3rd

,My Newspaper
its the News
mi-Weekly Newspaper
OD as THE BEST

IONS and RENEWALS
tONE YEAR ONLY AT THE

SALE PRICE

A AYFA
Avoid the Rush during the

It Continues Until May 3

(CENTS FREE
each subscriber, old and
ts,and you can keep it in
bank as you prefer, limited
to each purchaser, but no

urchaser gets his 50 cents
Dollar in an envelope and mail it

ress.Tewbtrry, .Dollar gets Th
ear-new or 6rd-1imited iyear

D AND NEWS $1.00

:IAL INDUCEENT..
EARLY PURCHASERS!
t FIRST SHIPMENT OF

RING GOOD$
s.We have bought at "Low Waterjlath"'

elas "Low as the Lowest" and in Quality
asthe Best". When in search of Genuine

allion
KLETTNER
Street.. Phone No. 262

PICKING OUT GOOD BOARDS

Ktakes time and costs money. There
fr will be no need of choosing if you
/ '.buy your lumber here. All our

-

boadse<ams, et.1yssare carefully

wor up quicker andewith the least

NEWBERRY LUMBER CO,


